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lotion ” of Thom»* HiUen. on* ôf the principal 
.. dool-ienle» there. He gradually converted hU 

efivt* into ready money,«aid he was going on a 
pleasure trip, and—disappeared with |000,0OQ, a

Brt of which was in diamonds, and all of which 
longed rightfully to others.
The last lot of new Canadian silver which has 

lwen jet in circulation has supplied the demand 
for small change in the principal cities for the 
time being ; but so soon ts any considerable por
tion ef it is. absorbed by the «Country districts, the 
old complaint of scarcity will revive. The mode 
adopted, whether from necessity or from choice, 
of gradually feeding the market, so as not to glut 
it, is highly judicious, since by this means it will 
tv ascertained just what amount can be absorbed 
withunt giving rise to redundancy. Meantime, 
American silver is slowly disappearing under the 

- Measure of the twenty per cent, shave which ia 
commonly demanded with theae coins. All that 
ia wanted now to completely eliminate them from 
the circulation ia a steady supply of our own 
«ftaafk

The St John is a beautiful river, eo tourista 
say, and especially up about Grand Falls the 
soenery ia charming. Mr. Thomas Richards, 
merchant, however, didn't seem to be satisfied 
with that place, and left it some few weeks ago to 
wander Westward, and has continued hi* dis- 
satisfied wanderings ever since. It seems that he 

.provided himself with no very elalwrate wardrobe. 
“IA checkered suit of Canada tweed, tTowsera 
slightly torn" were his habilitent*, with “a drab 
vtjat" for variety. He did honor to the occasion, 
however, by “shaving off his heard. ” We had 
vitry neark used as a ymjx» the word* of the song 
which describes the famous “Kate Ihdnanple", but 
will forbear and content ourselves with saying 
that Thomas has “a peculiar walk which amounts 
• boost to a limp," and that “when addressed 
abruptly he is very apt to stutter." One part of 
hn outfit, however, was not forgotten. He “took 
ajth him some twelve thousand dollars,” which 
would be very mneh better In the hands of his 
reHtor* in Portland, St John,and Montreal, and 
“is believed to have it oh deposit somewhere, in 
tjèeliec or MoutreaL " We are further told that 
“[Detectives are on bis track at various points in 
Nrw Brunswick and Maine,” so wishing them 
sujrcees we give Thomas this free advert incident 
and pass him round.

A (ORKF.xfoxuF.NT, writing from Montreal, 
*|ifak* inoat hopefully of the state of trade there. 
Tie principal houses assure him that the spring 
anti summer trade has been certainly larger and 
myre profitable than in any'year since 1865, and 
some affirm that the results of that year are 
rc|i|ised by those of the piesent. But very few 
failmes or compromises have been announced for 
some time past. Money is coming in most satis
factorily. Luge orders from their, travellers are 
re Sirtcd by the principal dry goods and other 
Huns as already received for the fall trade, which 
is expected to lie brisk and large in volume. A 
gins) deal, of course, will dels*ltd upon thepro- 
gt is* of the emjsi, and-the dwelt.pne nfs of the 
n< xt two or three week* with reapivt to the bar 
v«*t. In antici|sition of a giwst business, impor
ts lion* have liven large, but it is not thought that 
11 ere w ill he any excess of staple good*. The 
p act ice inaugurated by a Hamilton bouse, of 
selling Canadian we-lleu* [iu June and July, and 
-hiting the purchaser's [taper in Septetiit-cr, is 
si ar[ity luuiia utnl «,n a* s' m.i*t [teniicnm* prac 
tire. Undoubtedly Iraniditj With much evil to the 
r< tail trade. It i> a departure from sound com* 
ncrplai principle* which will bring its own pun
it liment i and country dealers should tie put ujmn 
t teir gnar 1 against giving mrrmragrnicnt to so

unwliob 
made of 
in coni 
In imi 
tunity fu

ie an innovation. ( uiUplaints are 
« reckless “cutting " that ia practised 
ion with the trade in < 'nnadiau woollen». 
*1 goods there is not the same oppor 
this kind of sharp-shootiag, owing to
__ : __ f .*«1.^ .W.1 . Van# tkflthe gmitiVariety of style» and qualities ; but the 

extent toVhich it is carried in Canadian goods 
has previ ited some of the best houses from culti
vating th a kind of trade, much to the detriment 
of t'anad in manufacturing interests. It is for 
mannfact irrrs and others inter--sted to act them
selves agi mat such practice», since the most that 
can be g» ned by them is a mere temporary ad
vantage, Ito lie followed by diaappiintment an-* 
loss in tie end.

.fioaitml.

STOCKS AND MONEY. *

Re]* -tel by Blaikle * Alexander, Broker».
Toronto, July 20th, 1870.

Since a ir last report, owing to the declaration 
of war h] the European powers, the market has 
Iteeu quit flat for nearly all descriptions of se
curities, i id though holders do not show a desire 
to realize it once, there arc now more sellers than 
buyers m many of the stocks. Sterling Exchange 
shows a s roug upward tendency and cannot, to-! 
-lay, he b ught for less than 110* to 110j| for fi(j| 
day Bank Bill»..

Hunk*. -Large sales of Commerce have lieenj 
made at 1 13 with buyers still at that rate. To-j 
ronto ia r ther quiet with sellers at 1624 but not 
buyers at :hat ligure. There are now sellers ofj 
Royal at 1 8, though some amounts have changed 
hands at 84 to 69. Some sales of Ontario have 
been mad at 104, with buyers now at 102 and) 
holders a king 103. British is in good demand 
at 104 bill there are no sellers. ' A very [narked 
decline Is thown in Bank of Montreal, from 195 
to 1814, f- r buyers and sellers at 1854. Merchants' 
shows a sânilar falling otf front 1174 t° 110,'now 
for seller with very few buyers. City remains 
steady sn- may now he bad at 884, Invent bidding 
874- Qu bee is almost nominal at 105 for buyer* 
with nom in the market, " . |

Sinu/rd I.—Freehold Building Society is pro
curable at 127, with buyers at 1264- Some sales 
of l'anad i Permanent are repotted at 1354 at 
which ntlb there are now sellers. Union remains 
firm and jin demand at 113 with sellers at 114. 
Canada ijtiuled Credit Company is enquired for 
at par ei -dividend, and is procurable at 1004. 
There is tjo Huron and Erie Savings Society on 
this marle-t now, since pavaient of dividend." We 
quote 113(4 as nominal, buyers of Western As
surance Would give 88, but there are few sellers 
at 90. IVitish America Assurance is now offering 
at 684, Lit there have been no transactions for 
some tiint. City Gas would vrotwbly command 
115, but Jhere are no sellers. Montreal Telegraph 
situ e [taviient of dividend has advance-) to 185 
for buyer!, and 190 for sellers.

Hoiuln.f- Goveninients are very quiet, with 
sterling “ Sixes" at 1054. Dominion 
Id probuldy bring 10? to 107 4 but there 
ring. Sellers ol Toronto City Bond* 
which rate there are buyer*. There are 
ou nt t Honda or the market juat row] 

Id be jtaid, but sellers are asking 103 to

sellers of 
St- 1 k M 
ia noue bl 
ask 92, 
very few 
102*4 won 
1034.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1

. le|-irt<;ct ley Pillait A Osier. Brt-k-i»
Tiler, ia» been rather a feverish fueling on tin 

Stock Mi rlçet for the |«st week iti tonsr-pien. e c 
the tinsel tlfd state of affairs in Kut-q-«-,,aiid the 
quotatioi s in most eases nrp witheait any int|»>r 
tant chnl g*, with the et-eptiou of the Bank of 
Montreal and Merchants Bank, which deelin 
to a conwdprahle extent.

j;«/«XsW~iMontreal ha* again de- lined sine 
last Np - - •
now ovt

I .............■••VU. saura n-.iui lie UljrU

8, kohl in"round lots at 193)4, no buyer 
I Hv 4 British is scarce a ml in good -I»

 T
1 nanti at 105, nothing doing. Ontario sold to a 
fair extent at 105| and 1054, nuw held 
Small sale» of Toronto at 163, buyers offering 1 
seller» aaking 163. Limited sales of Royal 1 
dian at^69 and 694, now offering at 68. Com- 
•meree sold at 121, 1214, and 122, no shares off»- \ 
ing, woultl readily bring the Utter rate, holder* 
generally aaking 123. Considerable sale* of Mer
chants' at 116), 116, 1154, anil 115, closing wiflt 
seller* at Utter rate, but no Ituyera over 1131. 
Quelter enquired for at 105, nothing doing. M oi
son'* sold at 1044 and 1044, closing firm witjh 
sellers at 105. City has exchanged hands at 8fll 
to 89, at which rates it is still procurable. Dh 
Peuple ia fn good request at 10#4, no stock <>U 
market. Natiohale wouhl bring quotations. ls|t 
there are no sellers. Jacques Cartier notnin*! 
woultl command 110. Nothing doing in Me
chanics’ difference of 1 per cent, between buyer 
and seller. No transactions in this market for 
Union, sellers asking 1)07. ,

Debrntum.—Sh illing “ Sixes " offering at 1054 
Currency “Sixea” 104. No Dominion Stock on 
market. Considerable amounts of -Toronto have * 
exchange.! hands at 914, holders now asking 92|. 
The market bas been quite bare of County fur 
sometime [test, there are some first class homis 
now offering »t 103. ,

Sundrif».—City Gas still continues in good de
mand at quotation, but no stock offering. Nn 
sale» of British America Assurance ex-dividend 
to report, procurable at 684 to 69. Western As
surance in good demand nt quotation», bnt no 
stock offering. Canada Life Assurance would 
command 110, nothing doing. SaUa of Canada * 
Building Society have taken place at 135 to 1354 
ex-divideiut, but very little on market Western 
Building Society nominal, no stock whatever ex
changing hands. Small sale* of Freehold Build
ing Society at 127, at which rate it is still to he 
had in small lot*. Huron and Erie Savings and 
Lain Society nominal, nothing doing on this mar
ket U nion Building-Society sold at 1124 and 113, 
with buyers at latter rate. Montreal Telegraph 
wouhl bring 185, but 190 is demanded. Camilla 
Landed Credit is in good demand, with buyers j 
offering [tar.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Reporte.! t>v Hubert Most, Broker.
Montreal, July 19, 1870.

The expectation of lower prices in the event of 
a European war, noticed last week, have been fill- j 
tilled. Since the actual declaration of war, a tie- , 
dine of nearly ten per cent has taken place in 
the two leading bank stocks, Montreal and Mer
chants'; and in a smaller degree nearly everything 
ha* tended downward*. Unless England should 
be drawn into the contest it is, however, most tin- ; 
likely, that much lower [trices will tie seen, but 
on the contrary, an early reaction may be looked j. 
for. If England became involved, a further de
cline would undoubtedly take place. Whatever 
the immediate effect may be, a European war 
must ultimately improve the value of Canadian 
securities, by enhancing all that Canaria lias t" 
export, ami thus «trichine the courtly. Money 
continues easy at last weeks rates. Kjchange on 
Lmriou lias arivanred in symjuitkv with tin- New 
York market, but it is still full a quarter per
cent. la-low tlie rates current there.

Hanks. - The principal changes of tire w.qk 
were a rapid decline in .Mnutji al to 185, and 
Merchants to 108 ; thtpfonu- f closes rath -r we 
but the latter is firmer and a slight advance (in 
the lowest Yates of thé day have l men pi id. ' If 
the others Jlutario -Inclined to 1044; Jnlaotfr 
to 103; liiiÿal to 69, all clotting verv leavy It 
thés»; rates. City suit) at 89 and is still held 
that. Jac.pie* Cartier i*Unn at 11^, t/iq-dn-.
105}. Cnion is heavy at 106 to KNj}. 
is off-re I at 1624 bn* tb- re is no -leman-l 
is enquired for at 105, and Mechanics 1 9

Sundries. The jtritn itwl sal--* w-tv in Mont 
real Telegraph at 1874, Rh-hiltMl-* 155, t .yj. 
«lian Navigation at 1105
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